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At Pr Tear, always la Advamce.

of
Tory Growls.

From early edition of JirshaWs Life of
Washington, V.U. V

Oo pegs 63,speskiog of Jay's Treaty

with Eogland, approbated by President

Wasbihotos, and the "sriomiusble bio- -

representations" whiah "affiighted tnisio- -

foraed minds" respecting it, the roferod
-

Chief Je.i.ec Mars ball :

tat? L L .1 I L J 1. - L ..J. .. . a.fraa. ar

tbt sffretinus of tbe people, that even an
enemies bod deemed it generally aeeeesary

to preeervr, with regard o him, external

marks of dreeaev ind respect. Previous

to Ibo mission of Mr. Jsy, charges against
tbe obief magistrate, though frequently

.Voff,bd eeldon. beeo direotlj mode.

That Biioeino visibly aflteted tbe deooioa
which bd been utunliy observed towarde

i . i . ..ff iKa irofvDim, ODu 100 laniata.ivw j
brought ioto open view sensations which

bod luof beeo ill concealed. Wiib aqtal
Viruleneo, tbe militorj and political cA ir.
BrtrelAeVeaiie'ir Vri W,andbe
waa averred to be Mally depute merit

aitber at a aoldier or etansmao. I be

calumnies wi'h which Be aa eeanea,
were not confined to nia pablio eonouoi:
even qualities at a wia were the aab-jee- ts

of detraction. That he bad violated

lAe Contiitutian in negotiatiog a treaty
without ihe previous advice of the Senate,

tad in embraeiog wiibia that treaty tub
jeeta belonging exolasively to tbe Legiela.

tare, wat openly maintained, for wbieh an
impeachment was publicly aojtgeaied ; and
that be bad dratrn rum the treasury f,r
Am private iwe mure 'hum the salary annex- -

. . . . .1 ' L I. I. J10 -
Tbl. last .lleg.t.o. ... M.a to be toppor.

ZtZll r. frem tbe ... li.i.i.,e.
WUKU UU wtB ativ maw. - n "
aod waa Maintained witb tbe movpereect- -

.Sm.irru Tbourh lha scerewrv ofa ji j
the tr.aiurf denied that ibe appropriation!
Bade by the legislature bad beeo exceed-

ed, Me atrocious charge scat still ant AJrntly
repeated ; aad tbe few who euald tnumpa
io any spot which might tarniah the Inatre
of Wenbing'oo't fame, felicitated them-ttlve- e

on the prospect of obtaining a victo-

ry over the repotatioa of a patriot, to
whoso aingle influence tbey ascribed the

- j r i
lUpon retiring from the rreaiaeoey,

Coogreeepaaed reaolu.ionscompliment.ry
te Gen. W.ah.ngtoo Oppoa.og this

exproaaioa or approve., a memoer o. vow- -

grot, a.moo --P" -- r- '
(see p. 722, Ao .) at follow:J

'Wi.h respeet to Ine teiU'.m ana jirm-sttttoft- ht

President, he differed ia epioion.
. mni that arateul conviction there

mentioned, and if be waa to eome there
ad exprcse it, be shoald prove ao ioeoo- -

ai.teat character. lie should not go into
lengthy diecotaion on this point, but, if

tbey tamed their eyee to ear foreiga rela-

tione, here would be found no reason to

exult in tbe wisdom and firmness ef ths
administration. Ha believed, on tbt con-

trary, that it waa from a scant of
ruaomanajlrmncsun we were v.uugu.
into eur preaeot critical eitaatioa. He
wat one of those eitiieoa ar&a did w4
reyref fAe PreriJent's retiring from "fire.
Ht believed tbert were a ttumtana men in
tbe foiled States who were capable of
filling tbe Presidential cbair at well aa it
bad beeo filled heretofore. He wished tbe
President aa much bsppiaete as any msa ;
aod, hoping he would retire, be could not
mMM ... revrta at tha event. He. for

. ' .."... . : .1- -.
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SectiOB for Stats Trstrarsr.
A Kef a Ealeck the Senate.

Whiles is tba Uniea aray, is 1862,
Qasbt Whits was Senator froa

Arai.roog distrist. Hs
the lbs

did
bis

L a i . - t a
u iw aouwipjiua

Cartm, that sosiiioa sot
taeompatible with tbo law os poiai;
bat eaelnaenta civil ho
devoted to the tbe benefit

at ihe
aarall caff m,ll L . . . . -e?" rnurnca ta ta. Aray

was taken prisoner aod etill ia cap- -
tivity. As toon as it kaowa
vote waa retain a ITaiM

oar tbe Gevernm.nl aou.ht" .sa : the Rebot- e-
apprisad tbe iaporUaes The

""J White aa a civilian declioed. A tbe
aantiva Rabat . l ...mj,
dertcok to gel hiaalf aaeeptad, While
relooood be

T ",jr
Citj

tbty offered eaireader
sp for a

5ssr higher rank and consider- -
, sw is : is answer

hob saequal efer which

' 'htough a Scscssioeist ths
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Rebel Shrieks!
. n .inea 1from IA K'M nf jvee.iouas.j

h Co,eder,4e ,jo.gr,!a.,Rieumood,
Mr. Fjote offend I bo followieg preamble

m0i solutions :

Wbereae, a copy of h truly ebareete- -

rietio Proclamation of Amnesty, recently

i" ijf imbecile and weprineipM
usurper who sits enlhruneil upon the

L.farf
.

tnuton ct'y, beeo reeoivea ana oy

too bere of the Hou.e; got, ia tokeo
of what ia solemnly believed to bo tbe
almost undivided sentiment of lb people
of Confederate Sutee,

"Be it resolved, That there baa never
beeo o dy or oo hour people of

Confederate Slelea were xibly
reenieed tbaa tbey are at the preaeot lime
never to relinquish struggle arms ia
whieb tbey ire eogaged, outil that liberty
aod iodepeoJeaoe lor whioh tbey have
beeo so oaraeetly contending shall have
i. .... .k;...j . ..... .. j
MtiUtt , ' nd , th(. probability of

J, r ..j (htli io ,piu of ,B,
rtfrtet tbt 04t, ,ul, f.u,, oar
armiee in oev.r.l quarlers, and Culd and

.E,b ind.ffer.no. to our tuffering., thus
far, for the aost port, evinced ia the
aetioa of foreign po'", eJevem

million, enlightened freemen bat- -

lliag heroieaiiy all that eaa a.ke
exieteneo deatrable, arc luliy prepared,
alike io spirit aod in resources, tueuoooo- -

ter dancers far .re.ter tbaa those th.y
have h.r.tofor. bravelv . and to sub--
mit lo far tacnfiett than tboac
wbieh ibay heretofore eo cheerfully
...coutered. ia nrefcreneo to holdtoi aov
further r, eooo.otioB witb . g,

peP' bo bavc natorioualy
la taakn ifc.-.- J... a ta awa at n Asa a a wmrnmrA
r"-'.":7V- T 7 Z
. .
oelone to a atate ot civil Ireedom. aa well
aa nf all 'the moat aacrtd BJaeaa of
civilised war."

Mr. regretted that tbe gentleman
from Tennessee bed such n
resolution. Tbt true and only treaiaeat

that miserable and contemptible
depot (Lincoln) should receive at tbe
band, of thit Houat wat silent and unmit- -

. . Tki. M.AlHl.AM wmmM

.UM, MMr' " ' r",hat wretched and detestable abortion,
w(,l6,, und jM

.wouU HdicmU of lle
cuilierd world. Ha moved ?
tuMeol on the table.

Mr. Foete was willing tba proem- -
ble resolution shoald be tabled, with
be undemanding that it would indicate

unqualified contempt of the Bouse for
Abraham Jjincolu and Alt Message and
Proclamation alluded to.

Mr. Miles there woald misun-

derstanding about that
The motion wae aaniaovtly adopted.
Similar reeolniiens' offered Mr. Mil- -

Jef( of yWjIBM W(0t he MBO WIJ,

Very brave very bravo! Bnt
their kneee eaoto together, oo doubt, aa
tbey vied is efforts to find big swelling
words to comfort faiaiiog hearts. How
vivid tbo contrast to tbe day when
R.k.l Cmmmm '. J t A .

ssme aaniugiuw
call 75,000

mesjoree, should influeoee tdvise aod
prevent

"
nobody

for and Lincoln hia aiaory
more,

enabling

despeir 1

Inditna

delayt.tbat
Salisbury,

sarved faithfully ia seseies of 1863. sonsbls efforU bis release, Msjor's
appears resign resignation now produced, aad

eervioe strictly "is tios ordered for Friday

wv. bis

bis
twe counties

(wb.ro

weadad

Scania,

exang. for
Wrcady

j v

for purpoee,

does,
White

heads

sore iufl

,i

the
of

met.
greater

'

jnf(

by

the

District.

tbs

in North Carolina
Jadge White hit oth- -

er friends, hsving sshansted

.s J j
Cnrtia, ths or s loyal aaa

that tbs set good feel- -
shooting wisely--

, by ns Mt
aejority. ef

voters ef Arastrong sod 1 fcii
.at. .1l uaperary oi

nation known te is sxiateace
good edviec, and P'

.f k..v ..ii. .t v.; ee

-lt .h--. "
hWd deU, eleotios.

ia tbe knows handwriting of No
Major, a am. 11 ef sapor,

: .. . .
o"" hs savaiaR-w- ii SI

eSoer who released. Harry bad pre--
vion.ly "swspped eoau" esohas--

8D'W
bat a free-- 1tfB

whss Rebelt diseovered
ikm Ukmoh hia

prises. Giving np, then, all
release, had Drrocred contrived I1
forwd the wbl. lC Wlowisg,

ef views disevvsrt tins,
true the enffaisg

LEWISBURG,

same Thing.
Copperhead Bites

Vow Me "Selinrgrore (Pa.) Times" a
. Democratic, Woodieard, Vall'indigham,

M' Vidian paper Dec. 24, 1G3 J

"President Lincoln. Fra the be--

of Mr. Lioenlo's adminieiration,
we wars lati.Sed, that, iaied of j

being aa hoaeoi man, as he baa bea so j

ei'eu.itelr rDU'd. be ws ens of most
deceptive, unfeeling and latett j

M ibat awuoied me reioa oi a gov-

ernment la Mr. Lincoln' peraon are
embodied all the elenenta eaeeotial to
Bake a Ut monarch and a tenvlta
tyrant unfortunate of eir- -

eurrmaoeei eimbioed to fureo him into a

position where his mind foand the foud

na'ure eraeed blood and eie'.ims.
was thrown into a field of aciion where the
revtraiuts of aw could out curb mean

nor hia rdi'a ambition. Opportuni - !

ties he can not resist, aod these indulged j

etui luriner cuuivaie ma i
nd still further harden biaoMuraeWr.

Tbe very poattioo which be oecupiea, aod j

bieh ehould have exalted almeat any

F"P''. nro.o.r, man, on., ..ata.ea
' relief the eonfrw,-- 1

uUe " h Wwjr j"' is hell i Pandora box brought
and reopeued ibe destruction

bisW4 people who him to their
boaome until, like an Egyptian adder, be

. .7 ..: I L l:. -- -- . aA,atm ,0 anla- - J
poer, every awn prine.ple in the man s

.- ....." L i. A - A

ooP"on naa .mm
into a blaxt of daetructinn. t a liar,
a thirf. a robber, a brigand, a pirate, a

a traitor, a coward, a hypocrite, a
rAeir, a trickster, a murderer, 3 tyrant,
unmitigated scoundrel, and an infernal
find, in leas ene year, he baa, by
the force circumstances, certainly
by wiadoa, become absolute monarch,

a race iWc&,wbo, because
deserve it, become willing aod
vaaaala. There monarch
earth tyranny witb as moob
impunity aa duet Abraham Lioooln.
is absolute monarch. If be had a spark
ef true aad genuine humanity wiibia
,elf dignity position weald

hl" " of, Jh
- .

dishonest motives bas It, . ,

V V T' '
will so effectually tbe people of
,htir liberties tb.t tbey recover
them aniens through bloody revolution.

that not a worse aad more daogsrous
aoald have been foand tba whole eoun- -
try to the high position be

. ;

I teatertaios ao love
the oegro and himself ; be ao respeet

law eseept 'higher' or arbitrary law ;
and ho baa aa more knowledge er true I

conception Ibe theory of our govern
than a hat mathematics.

MbrSimilar to the above are the invee-tiv-

betped upon the Preiidtnt by the
bastard Dsaocratie presses general. It
will be teen tbit tbe Rebels aod Ihe

perbsada identically same
respecting Abraham Lineoln and tbtt,
moreover, tbe Tories aod malcontents

1..J ;

Bnl to tbo letter.
Prison, )

Riebaond. 18G3. (
HOW. J. P. Pin.nit, Speaker Sen- - to

ate irnnsytvania.
Mr Deas Sis Centiderationt I shall

briefly state, it prndent nnd proper
aa to mv ns

aeabar tbo Senate of Peanoylvuuia.
After the adjournment oar Legislature,

Bpri'gt I rejoined ay regiment, nnd

!T"Btf mf ,ihUrJ , "f
.. p,,,,.tBi. . . tnmpnin. tbo foroat

wita wbioh 1 connected were ordered
Wisehosier, nnd is tbo battle nl that

I into tbe btnde tbo eoemy
Brisoosr of war, blher Federal

offiori ' V islelj scat to Rieh- -
aoad, ssd, since the twcnty-tbir- d of
have reaaiaod ae a prie.o.r i. tbo

general eiehaage of prisoners hat a
takes is tbe asantiae,. ; Bki -- rr- "w 'J r i hie

,or ,0, 0,th fr0" bimi' mui lfc

?ator w,,'f 1 ' "tM
eefioVf. .r State I
M1B1,hrt lk. tha

ataiios Ibo politieal eoaplexioa ef ear
Besate. Mv ahaaaae. la

P" rspresealod equal asBer- -

tor,l- - Th probsbil.

72.,
aad aa anwilliar preeeat aoliti.

aiaforiaae shoald ssj wsj sfft

Die pert, retainen toe opioiona inas vwg. imim imu.D. one ueorg ii naa y aiaaiiar
he bad alw.yt doat respect lo those Lineolo't for volnateart to hatred of him, in day. Wherefore, we

nor aoy aader pBt down Rebellion 1 That eall wat Father Abraham to on,
heaven bia preajngtbat ,0 theol u ... t,antutrtd lr,i, .od Mlmly do duty. Tbe Rat--

jL!!!l U Tbey (letnikettod Copperhead, are bi- -
tbought would reapood bit eall, ting a file." Tbe true and good, of
sod tbal they would have everything their the New World and of Ihe Old, sustain

Thus aneb Giles those other own way. New, toaaandt s bia, and will blest when
uatilantiof WASHINGTON. What it aillion of tried warriors, aod late ia so
ttair comparative in history? proud Confederacy ie into dit-- 4

Co. are remembered only for their vain honored, blood-eemeat- ruins. Tha
UMaitt npon Washington like to "fliea Rebelt' laugh is changing to the aerdonin
preserved ia ember!" grin ef and
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pablio iatereau.or ioterropt, far a moment,
that cordial batwsan onr
Bute and National Ooveraaeata, so

tieeeseary in this arisis. It is trie, seme
liae aoat yet alapss before ay presence
in Harnabnrg it aetaaliy required, yet, aa
I naee no bupe of release by general ex
change, tha Kiebaoad aa'horitie- -, I aa
eoaeinoed, will rat am at aa lone aa peat
ibis, besauas I am a Senator, and ay Vote
laportanr.

fader the eirsaattaaatt, it behoaees
me to do what I eaa to relieve tha difficulty
likely to recall from ny eootioaed iaiprie
on men L I aa sure yon will not dmbi
me a ban I eoofeas it would bo much mors
acceptable to y lasiee aad feeliaea, to
apeod tbe months af tha coming wtoter in
active legislation in ear Seoate Chamber,
than to leogaiab within tha gleoay walla
af a Souihara prison, lay preeeat onus
lion plaoea the lets agreeable alternative
in proapeet, aad 1 ses bat one eolation to
the diflL-alty- . Other aod greater interests
are involved in this Baiter, than ay per
sonal comfort and private ine:inationa.
Mv health, nt life, are nolbiac to the
tuecees of those great principles I wtt
elected to represent. The good people of
sbv aisirici arc eoieuv laterestsa id iois
matter, and my duty to thea in the
preaitea bat given mo many aa hour of
anxitua solioitado ia tbit weary pritoo

j. l ,t0 not no in consult
.,tb them. The, thtnld, bowovtr, aol
tl bie liae go nnreprotented. Their
gaaeroot eeofideace wat but recently
g.0 me, and tbey will, I trust, give Ihe
approval of their votoe te the tlep I now

J . .
at least, desired to be. Be pleated,
therefore, to accept ay retigaitioa as a
8enator from the Twenty-fri- t Senatorial
District. Be kind enough le ooovey to
my brother Senators, asaoraaoet of respect
t0(. aeUea. Tell tbea, "tboagh caat
down, I aa not diaaayed. Though in
bonds, l aa lull ot nope. loll tbea ay
prayer and Irast ia tbtt no word or deed
aay go out of the counsels of year Ben
ate to weaken tbe ara or aako faint tke
heart of those brtve soldiers ef tbe Uoiea
who are bearing in tha field to n sere and
triumphant tnoaeaa tbo greatest tungglt
in history.

Accept, mj dear tir, ay kindest witkee
for year good health and future prosperity-- .

I aa years, truly, HiUT Whits.

tnV.Tht following it the official nuaker
of men enrolled tnbjeot to draft, nnd the
quota of each district in Union toaoty to
be filled by volunteers or drafted on tbo
10th of March :

aakDMrtst NBaotb
80 Brady US 9
81 Buffalo 27S 22

.CO 1 !.., 157 13
GO U'" . 179 14

.. 159 13
80 685 Jf

S articles SO 2
86 Kelly 135 11
97 Lewiaburg 69S 48
88 Liaestono 114 9
89 Miffliaburg 122 10
90 New Berlin 82 7
91 Union 118 10
92 White Dotr 225 18

Total 2386 192

S9Dr. Christ writes froa Cineiaaali,
that bis rsgimsai, (the 45th Po.) together
with all tbs Pa. regiments ia tbs 9th Ar-

my Corps, arrived at tbal place, last week,
aod will proceed to Hsrrisburg ss soon as
paid off, which will require eevrral days.
Ths boys, iaeludiog Frank. Sterner, who

was wounded, ore sll welL

SsTIa tbe coarse ef a few daye, ws srs
requested to publish tbs asaes aod
aaoaata of all subscribers to the Lcwisburg
Militsry Beunty Fund also the names
of enrolled a so who bsvs dsslincd paying
snytbing to Ibe Fund. Tbe books era
open antil Saturday eveniog, with E. C.

Wolfs snd J. B. M'Langhlin. PayaenU
to bo aade lo J. B. M'Lsugblio, nt lbs
Bank, day-tim- e sad at J. B. Goodman's
store, svesiags.

Oar people are ap, and oar quota (49)
will be provided for. New Berlin aad
Jaekaon have esnt off tbeir first quote.
Kelly Twp. is at work. Roll oa ibo ball,
aad gallant little Uaios will be is Ihe
vas as asual.

hmWs lesra that tho Cope srsseckisg
bresk the force ef Freak Montgomery's

fua by sayiog thai he ie a Colonel is tbe
Aray, ander pay. Thia is false ; he ie
only a ailitia "Coleael," aad having lost
sll hsjhad is ha flight frsa Rebcldea,
lives by tho eoapcosatiea said hia for
hie spe.ia.as of Soothers fss ssd
shivalry.

JsT-Uaio- a Cossty Court s wssk froa
soil Moadsj. Oas or twe Clabs for Ihe
Star & Chrosiele, aspire that week
renew, if yes desire it. Aa we eoe Mr.
Miller io tkie week before the Sapreao
Court ia Philad. s fall eoart any be
expected.

SavYoaag aes food of advesture have
ebaaee sew Is gratify their doeire.

Qss. Baraside asks for 50,000 aes to fill

Corps, which ie te he seat ss aesse
cxpeditioa sot jet aade psbliat bat it ia
suppoeed te be oa Ibe water; aad tbeeo
wishiag to teet lha realitisa af "s life ea

seeaa wave." had bast hasd ia their
aaatss te Lies!. Beals.

m.Mors Lead Sake is the Uaies
Coa.ty Star ft Lewisbsrg Chroaiele,

-

sm.Cemssos4esU wiU U sttosded lo S.
B.

oat bsxi issse. I.

Million in alu At the' Attention! "Cameron Guards!"
eatlio, out ff fit 'HYf ,,"Ti:."lHalt a

Rebelt art
hearing men, with the energy ef despeir,
far a laat fret led blow, the freeldeot
bat thoogbt proper to add two hundred

thousand aea to the previcuteall of three

bnodred thoussnd making half a million

in all. Tbit wiH aakt Ibe Potomac aod

the Cumberland army each able le meet

tbe Kebelt ia any f. ree they may abow at
toy point The movement seems te be

approved as timely aod judicious strike

oae more blow at tbe realieg tyrant, and

hit overthrow tteat eertaie. Let Ihe
force be largt eaoogh that Ibsre seed

be ao lack no mistake.

tnvWe rtttivsd a two dollar bill, a day

or two ago, endorsed as follows : "Tbe
last two dollars I'es got ia the world; but

must have a drink." Poor fool I

mrNotwitbitandiiig our near tbrct
yeart of war, it it often retnaiked that

Sheriff! Sales Vera never so few as tbty
Bow are.

Capt. John P. U'Cleary, of Milton, it
admitted to tke prattiee of law.

Tbo lower benee in Congress b, n

decided vole, have reecaaeaded Gin.
Great te be a Lieu'eosat Geaer'al.

Latest News
A guard of 100 Uaion seldiera peeled

at Psttsrsoa a Creek bridge, West a.,
were overpowered oo the 2d ioat, aad

oat of tbea eaptured. The tube Is set
fire to the bridge, aad retreated. Gen.
Averilli eommaod punned tbea to
Burlington, wheo, after a brisk eagice- -

tneot, our priaooert were reeaptared, and
many Ksbels killed, wounded, and taken
prisoosrt.

Advieet from Natehes itate that 600
Rebel cavalry are threateaiog that place.
The Rebels are opsrating on ibo Mississ-
ippi river, blockading it aad eroaiag
arms ovsr to the western aide.

Naihvillb. Feb. 2. Oa tbo 28 ih
nil-- , onr forces drove tha Rebel Roddy lo
the north lido of the Tenneaate river, and
osptarsd all bit trains, oeosiatiag of 20
mule teams, 2U9 eattle, bJU sheen, aad
100 horsee aod males. (Jar force,
destreyed n feoiory nnd Bill thai had
largely tnpplied hia.

Oa tbe let iaat., oar farcaa at Beohe-lor'- a

Crock, N. C, were driven hack by
the enaay, euppoood to ha 15,000 ctreag.
Oar Ioat annealed of 50 or 100 aes,
aeao few ttoree, caape, equipments, &e,
aad eoe teetien of artillery.

List af Tsndasa
AinrUt bj bUls at Ibis aaria tlwaChniela.
rem-B-eai (stale ef S. Slaaler. See--

. White Beer.
MJi-Be- al tstest eflre. Mar, BmbMw. UwMs
Feb. ie-B- eal KMale. nbca Sftxelafcr. BafUetM
Bare. rraaenj, Baalel Ibid BaShiM
MawS rwoetlf . See. WaMcsv Satalee
Marrk Preeeni.UXeraellaaJaSalec
Btvrrb saul Freperif, John She, BaSale.
Barra Prvoerll ef S. Bemlev. SaVslae
SaRb rrepertj. B. B. Beet, BaSale

VXNDCB NOTES for amir u tb. " 8lrk CbroolcWofllra).

.T'ne Regular Qaarterly Report of
Uw Mr.KT sr Moral kb4 Ktiictoas isqatrv win mnu
ia the luetut Cfcurra. Ssbbub arUraooa ml J'
o'eta-k- . h a a.TowusnA. Sjhjwt. -- Oar am? to Ik
aawrirsa lodiass." H. Z. Osana, mm. twe j.

ILiiste&urs Jttatfcrt.
Correetett Weekly

Wheat, 1,45 Eggs I 20
Rye 1,20 Tallow 10
Corn, old 1,00 Lard, fresh 12
Oats, pr 32 lb, 80 Clover teed 8,00
Flaxseed 2,25 Wool 70
Dried Apples 6 lb Potatoes . 50
Firkin Butter 18 Shoulder 6
Freeh Butler... 25 Ribs A Sides 6
Riga 4. 5, snd 6 Ham ...11
Barley 90 to 11,00 Country Soap 4 4 6
Pork... tr.de8.00

MARRIED)
v Rsv.D Slow. 2th alt-- KCSSM.L. af St iomfW

Co- -, MKh ,M4 Ma. LOUISA. SCHOOU.sfH.w Brrlia.
Br Rev. J. AasrMh, lllh alt.. WW nf
iiblM Twp, aad Sua ELIZABETH VISUM t

Ia Ksw Brtia. ISth alt, the Wliaw ef rndstiek
Smith, aipwl stwot SO jwm

Hw S.w Ssrlla, lstiatSMr. .SBaB,atv4aloat
XI ywire.

Io W SaffsU township, aa ths Id rut, C4T3A
USX M. Bl, agwl4ywvn,SBoathsaaillteyi.

In BuSsIm tovaship, aa the SIM alUww, A6.NBS,

D(htor ttJmt Stralssw,awtjaara,Ba.tluvaa4
a iUj..

Ia Miflinharf . en the Slst slt.JtiST VIROI!IIS,
CsMtiiMv at Usory . aad Bitea sT.lt, at rears aaS
.Maths.

atih. rMt Ttnrotut. Cavsh--v Omtawir Washinftoa,
Jaa 11, HSsm BOWERSOX. nsid-- at of ha BuB.lo.t, mtri SS Tmrt snd IS 4.TS, Tha "Hlwlim
la the trwjv oltb. D 8. October 1SX in Co.

I'a-w-
liStla.v.lrv. H. i. anvral saesa.wts &aioiaml. Cans, af htoaaUwwtyfheMlfce.

barw. at ths Oi. SoUwrs' Uo.bfro.i,i-a-.i '
torvanl. uk.a p as. r.T IZZHTl.W4 MUM at ins
nwaai aj at fat a nBww.j of svasyMhtslat wtoa ;... ..t... M. Uan aM lal bar aavail

ebiMrra ssoara

aa. a. -- K.mwta vwsihv- - m -- J
-

tothMfrisaCs. s4 will kor. th la svau-- l

fal rra.taorano ta ta. van oi unr inm
a basbaaa to tba bsiaav.4 view, aad a fctbar a tbo
ktherhMs ekiMran I Brava aaiai.r, taat ta psao :

liwaasna, Jaa. tTth, lata.
sll whom it may concern : TbeSOaadstvignod, Bma aad aT Catapaay
ocs- - r. v. m-- wow. atsta sbm aaisu avasa

waa . W wwnr r tas oanaf tao sbwiiij tjf
1S8S aaa aatu ncaiariy abssaarfw. no was eMail.

aacl .Bty. aaaatuani with athoi waa 4a--

taiw. aa. seam, by tba rvar-- w I.HT ss lake charge
eTovrtaia wrioaciac u tho Ssth Sao.

Bo fiifciwn that daty bttbrollj aad tatwad tha mt
bewo lo ta.
tara lo Corlwlo.

Oa owv ntam ta Harttshaig. atsvlaaa u the samsw
ay ilwihawgid, taiaad avse la tho Ckpnsi. aT
tbo snwpaay aa. Is tbo .nlwiatal Uoailsrsaastor au
(aa, amrtndyo boxsa, Waakoia, boiirms, Ao.t.mg
lac tho ooaaay that had booa plant hi htnhsr.
mmd mitm that b aot baoa eborraa M kwa,aad,
as wo kalssvo, did his datjr baaaaUy aad MthMly.

Aav rooatt la etrrmUtana that ho, bs woaitlna with
datios aa a aoMtar, dslVaadsd oe hMssaM 1

ths Oonrwwoat wo bolloootobo aadlai
" aa ialaw. hi. tliw aad wi

C. HHORKLgT.Oata.OssB.tVlB Jsw 4V vs
B. BATR., Iwrat -
w. wCNaaT.MBMgt. "" Z Z

SS.BBWRSTV.Povet.
a. bvas,, a, sv,ta Bosasa,r. vs.

HIE UNION." established in 1814- -

aiaONiaE,' established in 1843- -

; Bell t T Xn dispose r imporiant
Uo boines. Br nrter ot H w K" '

Lewisbaig Feb 3 ('apt Ciimnd'g

WANTED,
B.000 to 19 000 Rib or Boat-Tir-

1"ROM delivered ihr'U?h Ihe mmaff, to
W'm. Moore--, oo the btnk of the rrver at the
month nf Buffalo? Creek. Timbers to be
three feet loaf and four iachea thick. Per-ao-

wishim to fornish Umbers can ret
pa.terns at Byets wagon shop, Lewisbnrg.
Prire of timbers 65 cts-- delirered a abve

Feb 4. 1864 Wtl FKICK & CO.

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
OTICE ia hereby rivan that a meetiniN of atoelrholders and nn election of

tha Lewisbnrg : Mifllinbort; Tefrt-pik- e

Company, will be held at the boose of
Gideon Biehl in East BurTaloe township, oa
Monday Ihe 7lh (tav or March, 1864. at 10

o'clock A M. F VILLEB, Pre-i"t- nt

J t LIN X. Treas'r & Clerk Feb S

TtfOTICE herebv civen to the Storkhol-de- ri

of the Bellefoote. Aarnnsburg 4
Yoanrmanst'iwn Tornp ke R a I Co, tht an
Election will be beld at the Hoote of Henry
B Massine in the towe of Aamnsbuig on
Tuesdar the eighih dav of March next, to
elect five Directors to manase the concerns
of the Co. for the ensomc year.

PETER WILSON, Pres't.
Spring Mills. Feb S. I8S4

VENDUE CKYER.
Subscriber is prepared to attend toTHE rails in CryiBS Sales, on

warrants satKlaction. Res-
idence three miles north of Bnflaloe X R'jds
near Union Chare b.

SAMUEL B SCHLOTM AN

Estate of Frederick Dersham, dee'd.
ll'HEKEAS, letters Testameniary noon

V ' the of Frederick Dertham.de. 'd.
have been granted te the subscribers, ia daa

of notice is hereby riven to all per
sons knowing themselves to be indebted lo
said estate, to make immediate payment;
and those having claims against the ssme.
will present them dnlv authenticated for set-
tlement, to PETER OUTER, of Kelly Mwn-abi- p,

where all aod accounts are left.
PETER Gt'TER. i Admistrators of F
NANCY DERSHAM. J Dersham, dee'd.

Feb t. IS$4

ELECTION.
GENERAL meeting of the members ofA the L'nioa County Agricultural Society

will be held at the office ef J A Mens, ia
Lewisburr, on Tuesday tbe 15th of Feb-
ruary, between tho hoars of I aod 4 o'clock,
P M, for the purpose of electing officers fur
tbe ensuing year. J A MEBTZ, See'y

Feb 1. 18S4

ANOTHER BURNSIDE

EXPEDITION.
$150 Bounty from LewLsbarg Boro !

BURNSIDE hasGex. lo.recroii the ih
Aray Corps to M.000 fori
another expeditioo, which, it ia understood,
will be by Sea. Here will be a glorious
opportunity .for those who lore adventure to
lo gratify their desire and serve country
at the same time- - The Companies of Capts.
laiun, riasseaplag and carmaa will be here
for. the next 30 days, aad tbns aa opportu
nity witi- - be afforded lor enlisting under
experienced officers and in Veteran Cemptf

A committee of eitixens of the Borough of
.LewMburg has aaibonxed me to cfler

S150 BOUNTY!
totho-- e who will credit themselves to thit
Borough. So Ihe Bauntie will be S400 L.
S Bounty and $150 Local Bounty making

$550 FOR VETERAN'S 1

$300 L" S Bounty and ISO Local Bounty,
making

450 FOR NEW RECRUITS!
Art additional draft ef 200,000 Aa oens

ordered, und the quota ef each ToemsAip end
aortngK must be ratted accordingly, and tbe
only honorable way of avoiding the draft
now with the premium offered to young men,
is in GO I TO THE SEH VICE. tVTe
C'SBfedcracy la Ihrraklmc; ans.
aad Ibo War will moob b aver!

I have been detailed byUen. Burnsideasa
Recruiting Offiar for the Army Carps at
Lewuburg. nnd have opened an office ia tbe
rear ot Esq. Mertx' office, on Market St near
the Bank, where I will be glad lo give aay
information desired.

Lleat. J. F. BE.4LE,
Recruiting Orhcer tnr .he 9th Army Corps.
Lrwisborg. Frb S, 1864

Ninth Army Corps.
4 UTHOR1TY having been given to the

anf .he
fo,

Xlu unoers.gneu to recrun me .sintu rmy
to .fifty thousand men for special aer--

v.ce. to be hereafter designated by the W ar
Department, he earnestly appear to the
cmcens of Pennsylvania to asaut in filling
up ioe ioi.ow.ng ve eran reg.meuu o. .nia
Corps, belonging to their

Tbe 45th, 48tn,50ih, Slst aad lOOtb, also
Durell's Battery.

He all having tbe good or the i

country and the triumph of oar arms at
heart, la use every effort to help oa ibis work
by voting large bounties from the respective I

towns and counties, by procuring recruits,
a.tttnar rHrmh&f officers and bv such

other means as aa ardent patriotism j

suggest, in no place eaa volunteers be so
usetol to the cause and so soon become good
soldiers as ia tbe of veteran organize- - i

,he

to hisaaxMelsdaaBUa.lyotiiaK Captain John A. MolTia, A Q M, is 'tt

' fi Clief of the Recruiting Service of the
tiMtr tnm tm iricf ut--i tM bM. ffordMi Ninth Army Corps for Ptnas-lvani- a, wi;h

- - out allawimtaa Hfcolw U.J U.M:k. ait .

'ebiifattoas jww
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may

of Peansylvan.a will wad those regiment.
bekJ, ,be ""J
proud part ia the Closing ot this
SlonOUS WT.

BTIUBBgl svri a ftl nsuilBUliKt ail wiununi
cmiiuna reiA.iiTe uu win m an
dressed hia. Recruiung stations have
been established in thr various sections of
tbe 8tate. Recruits will be received by any
of the recruiting officers ef Ihe Army
Corps, or by aay Provost Marshal.
1033w3 - A. E. BURNSIDE,

Maj Geo U Vols

AdJOtmad Audit
T" Ihe Orphans' Coart for the county of

1 Uoiou Esttie of Wituasi Tavu. Ute

ol township ia eoonly, dec d.

The Auditor appointed by tbe Coart te make
distribaiioa Ibe balaace the. hands of
Bamael V. aad Robert Foster, Admiais-Irato- rs

of the estate of said deeedetAvnll meet
all parties iaterested for the perpose of his

oa Fnday, the ltth of Feb-roar- y.

1864. at 10 o'clock. A M, al bis Office
m Lewisburs. JOHN B. LINN. Auditor

TUST received ISSMB Tarda Bssl
el IC DwlalBSS. ia End. aaa
lo tea yards, tor sale at te SS cents
yarrl.hv KRXMXR, LONG CO.

I
Jaa-1- issa. g

Real Botatq.,
PUBLIC SALE.

WflU. be orlerej Poblie Sal, at
Public H oe- - nf Wra Wlfc,ia IbW

Buroo-- h of H ARTLETON. oa
Saturday, F,k 20. 1964J

at o'clock, P Mr

1000 Acres;
or the sarae Tract in FIFTY ACKff t6T9
lo sun pnrckaser.

The Tract is three miles weal ef rrarfwlow,
near the Tornrjike. adjoin in f landa td p.
Hayes' the north, W. Ilarmaa M

the east, and 8 Hartmaa aod G Mleckacv mm

tbe south. Also.
1000 Acres

on the sane day, adjoining the afcsva Tracer
whereaa ate erected a

SAW MILL,
and SHINGLE MILL, cross-c- at andcimlBf

HOUSE AND BARS,
Possession riven on the day ef SaEr, aad

Terms made known tr
SHEM SPWELMTEB.

Hartleton. Feh. 1. leiet.

House and Lot i'ur Sale.
The Hoose aad Lot oa rifih St. half

a square from Market, owned by Mrs
Maary Wallace, and now ocrepied by Mr.
Juhn Burd is offered for sale. Terms to
ihe purchaser- - Inquire ol A. H DIU.

Lewisiorj. Teb 5, 1864

VALUABLE TOWN PR0PX3TY
FOR SALE J

scbseriber offers for talc the followsTHE valuable Town Properly, situated ia
the Borough of Lewisbarx.as fullowa i

One Urge doable two-stor- frame Howef
and Imi, suitable for two families, oa Si.
John's street, one square north of Market
and two very desirable Building Lots, SS ef
167 feet, adinining.

1'brec do, same if. on 9l Mary's street.
Also, one large double tweirey frame

House and Lot, soils We fnr twe.familara. ea
Four.h street. North ef Market.

If not sola t private ule. the abnvs
properte will offered at poblie sale.ea th
15ih of February next. Terms easy, to asrit
purchasers.

That desirable Residence aad Beeiaeaa
Stand Market street, between Third aad)
Fourth streets, now occupied by Ibe subnets
her. is also offered.

For farther particulars aoply lo
Jan. 15 MRS. MARY' HOUGHTOX.

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE Building Lot. itealed is

J a pleasant part of Lewisburg. Ti
lo soil the purchaser. For forther into
tion inquire of 1032 D. BREWEB.

A TAVERN STAND a STORE tOOWJ
XX ma " nsinrea reaay lor l
and a DWELLING adaceai t. Store.

Possession of Tavern,! si of April I

Store aad Dwelling, oa two days' notice.
THO. APBL'CKLE. Shfer P.O.

takwMWB, BnSy Tp, I'aisn Ca, Vm, k M, Ma

lifts! gotsl omot$
at private) sale,

CHADBKRHMS AOOITIOff,
West End of Lestisbmy.

subscriber offers for tale a limned)THE of BUILDING I.OTB sttoaiw
oa Market and Eighih streets, Lcwisburg if
applied for before the

First wf May acxt,
whea this offer will be withdrawn. Tbeaa
Lots bare a frontage of fifty-fiv- e feet aad uVa
asual depth of those ia the borough.

A further description of this
VALUABLE DESIRABLE
property is deemed unnecessary ail parraea
interested caa

examine for themteTce.
Preference will be givea to persona inlaw

ding to make
Immediate Improvement.

Alleys and streets, if necessary to accoaae
date purchasers, will be opened

Without expense to tbe County.
For price, terms, and other pantealara.

apply to R. H. Caswnsm... on the preausca. .

WM. H. CIIAMBERLIN, for self.
10S5 and Att'y and Guardian for Heira

Ta Baals Meaw

TWO STORE ROOMS FOR RENT.
Chaaberllst Bleet. rener Sth aod Berk at ta

uaieata. pa.
mnr&p TO .' , uuou U aic iniliri ltaial.ana www

, Xn. o0 0roMrT Hardware
bo'iness, or both combined.

The town has a popalattoa of 3000 rersoae .

and is surrounded by a rich and very exieasivs
agricultural and mannfaeturing eonatry.

At present, there is no Hardware Stora ha
tbe place, or county, though greatly needvd.

Terms reasonable. Apply loKH Chaabwe.
Kn. CH AM B ERLIN BIO'S

ROOSO SJld Lot Sals !

ppjjg ,ubscr;ber offf rs -- rjt,,M M, ltoJ Hoat ,,d , ,ito.Pj, f.ie. mwm.
t- -: .a. ,

ruiu, u.ii. cviDij, ia i, avafwre in aw.iw

Bakirk and lHv.dBe.,lo. The roteoataina
MJAeree. The Improvement, .re .e--
,w,larty FrlM Mo,t Wllk o.i Kit-i-- l

chec, and good never-failin- g Water. Also,
a good 8iabk, and aboat oae hundred ApfM

Peach Trees.Sand is a desirable home, saiahle Cars
la.maiev

For farther particulars call oa er aeMraaa
Ihe subscriber at the Wi.field P f. I'nioO)
Co-- Pa. SAMUEL A. WALTERS. P. uU

llee 7, B3 it

Exccatara tela
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATf.

mn 3 subscriber. Ksecanr ef Bach BeBBOu
1 itc'it ofm.n u pnTSM a UOOB
rASM situated oa Feats cseek la Limesutae
Mwaship, Ubmmi eoaatv Deal Rakerd Uvea
eo the premiaee. The Improveoieais wV

are a goom iwawNerey Frame Hoass aad I j
a good

He also sCtrs the i

SAW MILL ea said Oilpremises, aad a tract
- Laad aear by. ,

If said avoprny be wot s.M by Ibo Srss mi

Matck aext. it snU thea be aSVred at PaMi

Sale. Address
CHARLES Ft EASANTB.

Bs--.a m'.mV "
w - a iav ,

: ,boroo.h,y 6Bishwl ,B(1 faraished.eoave-Cur- ps

n,enU ,B(1 aeZinl,e im ,nTJ resptett
olht jo .

0ne ptc,,i7 tdtptti ,he of
t

Drr Goods , tin,.,.,

ranks
Uon, "awexper.enceaon.cer . ser- - from rorB,ce,. lh, ,
"f'Jd h" TrT hP.e ,hi W PP' ! to Beliasgrove. .dio.a... land, of Afro.
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